Hynes pharyngoplasty revisited.
The treatment of velopharyngeal incompetence remains unsatisfactory because the causes are many, as are the variations in anatomic and physiologic defects. Therefore, full assessment and investigation are essential in tailoring the surgery to the defect. A modified Hynes pharyngoplasty has been used in 40 patients, aged 4 to 52, over a 4-year period for velopharyngeal incompetence of varying etiologic causes. Speech was assessed before and at least 6 months after pharyngoplasty. At the same time, radiologic and, when possible, nasendoscopic investigations were undertaken. Thirty-eight patients had no or variable nasal escape (variable defined as achieving intermittent closure), whereas 33 had normal or slight hyponasal resonance. There was only one complication, an asymptomatic dehiscence of the "bucket handle" flap from the posterior wall. Thirteen patients had an assortment of side effects, none requiring surgical treatment. We believe that patients who are suitable for the described sphincter pharyngoplasty are those with slight or moderate nasal escape having a mobile palate with an anteroposterior gap of 5 mm or less.